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This report describes attempts to adapt the luminol-carbon monoxide
injection system to a flowing type system. Although the flow system did
not always produce consistent results, some reconerondations sucn as short-
ening flow lines and protecting the reaction from light are suggested.
Analysis of actual wastewater samples was carried out and revealed that
bacteria canbe associated with particles greater than 10 microns in size in
samp les such as mixed liquor. In such cases, prefilterinq the sample with a
10 micron filter would produce erroneous results.
Research into the luniinol reactive oxidation state was conducted which
supported the previous theories concerning the luminol reaction. Laboratory
evidence indicates that the oxidize d iron porphyries, cytochrome-c in
particular, produces more luminol chemiluirinescence than the reduced form.
Correlation exists between the extent of porphyrin oxidation and relative
chemiluminescence. In addition, the porphyrin nucleus is apparently destroyed
under the current chemiluminesc^nt reaction conditions.
A paper entitled, "Use of the Luminol Assay for the Determination of
Bacterial Iron Porphyrins Flow Techniques for Wastewater Effluent" is
enclosed. This paper was presented at the Second Bi-Annual SAI ATP Metholo-
logy Symposium in San Diego, California durinq Mdreh 1971.
A patent describinq the use of the firefly luciferase-ATP and luniinol-iron
porphyrin reaction system for quantification of bacteria was prepared.
INTRODUCTION
A major advancement in the use of the luminol reaction system for quantitatinq
bacteria was described in Quarterly Reports No. 5 and 6 (NAS 5-22545).
This new technique allows the differentiation of live from dead bacteria in
real time. The previous luminol methods quantitated total bacteria, live as
well as dead; however, it has been discovered that a method employin g pre-
treatment of a bacteria sample with carbon monoxide can be used to differen-
tiate live from dead bacteria. The carbon monoxide pretreatment removes the
signal from live bacteria in a sample and the difference between untreated
and treated samples can be directly related to the number of viable cells
present. The research and development of this tEchnique was exclusively
performed using a simple injection type system where a specific volume of
treated sample was directly injected into A specific volume of luniinol
reagent. Since the purpose of this project is to develop an iutoriated
real time bacteria detection system, a flowing type system would apparently
be much more coinpa t i bl a with this gua 1 .
r
it^
I.	 LUMINOL-CARBON MONOXIDE FLOW SYSTEM
Various flow system configurations were examined with varying degrees of
success. Figure 1 is a schematic of the initial flow system configuration.
The system was designed to selectively meter the sample with carbon monoxide
or air to achieve the desired treatment. Some reduction of chemiluminescent
signal occurred with a variation of approximately 33`,. Although "exhaust"
drains were provided to prevent bubbles from reaching the photometer, they
were not completely effective and, as a result, the bubbles caused an
unacceptably noisy signal. Had this configuration been pursued, some means
of completely removing the bubbles would have been a necessity.
To eliminate the inherent problem of bubbles in the sample line in the
example above, a second configuration illustrated in Figure 2 was examined.
This new configuration allowed carbon monoxide to bubble through the sample
without allowing the bubbles to actually enter the sample line. In this study
carbon monoxide was bubbled through a third portion of sample for 15  minutes
and then assayed. Valve 1 in Figure 2 controlled the amount of sample put
into the "bubble chamber" and valve 2 selected the treated or untreated
sample. Since the carbon monoxide-iron porphyrin com p lex disassociates
in the p resence of light,( 1 ) the system was operated with and without a
large black drop cloth covering the entire operation to eliminate light.
LaroP variations from sample to sample made the data statistically un-
reliable; however, the basic trends indicate that the flow system orotected
from light with carbon monoxide bubbling through the sample for 15 minutes
or longer prodaced the best results.
The carbon monoxide-iron porphyrin complex not only disassociates in the
presence of light but also in the presence of oxygen. A pntential source
of oxygen in the luminol flow system is the luminol reagent itself. To
determine if elimination of all sources of oxygen would improve the results,
the system illustrated in Figure 3 was devised. In this system both the
sample and luminol reagent are purged with carbon monoxide for 15 minutes and
a large sample volume, 10 ml was used. The data in Table 1 indicates that
carbon monoxide purging of the luminol reaqent did not increase signal
reduction but actually lowered the reduction. This flow system with the large
volume of sample in the bubble chamber did show good correlation with the
injection system.
The major problem with the luminol flow system at this time concerns re-
peatability of results. Under identical experimental conditions it was
very difficult to reproduce the results. It is difficult to determine if
this problem is inherent to a flow system; however, the following recom-
mendations can be made:
1. The reaction system should be completely protected from
light to protect the light sensitive car-bon monoxide-
iron porphyrin complex.
z1 Parr, S. R.; Wilson, M. T.; and Greenwood, C.; The Reaction of
Pseu do+.onas Aerugirro sa Cytochrome C. Oxidase with Carbon Monoxide,



























































































2. A bubble chamber with a volume over 10 ml produces
better results, possibly due to flushing oxygen out
of the line with the treated sample.
3. The shortest possible flow lines should be used for
the carbon monoxide treated samples to prevent possible carbon
monoxide porphyrin dissociation.
II. ASSOCIATION OF BACTERIA WITH LARGE PARTICLES
Examination of "real-world" wastewater effluent samples indicated that,
in the case of returned sludge and mixed liquor, the majority of bacteria
are associated with large _articles. Studies with ­mples taken from a
southwest Houston wastewater treatment plant indicates: that 99.8% of the
bacteria were associated with particles greater than 5 microns. This
study warns of the potential dangers of using a 10 micron pre-filter for
these types of samples.
Studies comparing the luminol-iron porphyrin measurements and Coulter
electronic particle of real wastewater effluent samples are continuing to
show good correlation as shown in Table 2.
III. VALENCE STATE OF LUMINOL REACTIVE IRON PORPHYRINS
Spectrophotometric measurements of cytochrome-c were conducted to support
the present theory that oxidized iron porphyrins are responsible for luminol
chemiluminescence. The experimental results showed that cytochrome-c,
oxidized by air or a shift in pH to pH3, produced as much as 10 times the
luminol chemiluminescence than samples reduced by ascorbic acid or hydrogen
over platinized asbestos.
IV. ATP METHODOLOGY CONFERENCE PRESENTATION
Appendix 1 contains the paper entitled, "Use of the Luminol Assay for the
Determination of Bacterial Iron Porphyrins Flow Techniques for Wastewdter
Effluent" presented at the 2nd Bi-Annual ATP Methodology Conference in
San Diego, California, March 1977. This paper includes the current proce-
dures and advances for using the . luminol reaction for quantitating bacteria.
V. PATENT
A patent entitled, "Rapid, Quantitative Determination of Bacteria in blater"
(NASA Case No. GSC 12, 151:-1) was drafted during this quarter. This patent
describes the methods for rapid q 1 ---tificat-41on of bacteria including
procedures for rn nconti aticn and analysis using the firefly luciferase-
ATP reaction and the luminol-iron porphyrin reaction.
TABLE '1




CO BUBBLED THROUGH	 61.3%	 51.4%
SAMPLE ONLY
CO IN SAMPLE AND	 38.5%	 44.0%
LUMINOL REAGENT
* Comparison of the reduction of luminescent signal with carbon
monoxide using various techniques. Sample was calculated to
contain 56% viable bacteria
TABLE 2
COMPARATIVE DATA USING THE LUMINOL -IRON PORPHYRIN REACTION
COULTER	 LUMINOL
SAMPLE	 COUNT	 ANALYSIS
CLARIFIER EFF. (SW HOUSTON) 	 2.6x106	 8.0x106
(6 Apr. 77)
CHLORINATED EFF. ;!W HOUSTON)	 3.1x106	 1.2x107
(6 Apr. 17)
UNCHLORINATED EFF. (SW HOUSTON) 	 3.34x106	 3.98x106
(18 May 77)
CONCENTRATED CHLORINATED EFF. 	 1.15x108	 1.18x108
(SW HOUSTON)
(18 May 77)
* Comparative data using the luminol -iron porphyrin reaction




USE OF THE LUMINOL ASSAY FOR THE DETERMINATION OF
BACTERIAL IRON PORPHYRINS:
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A ch.:,ziilumincG::e:nt. meL-hud for r;onitcr.ing , :O-crob ial
popular Z-J ons in wastC'w er effluent hz"is k.)c?en C%! veloped as
part Of t-he u,ohn_;on v^=L::^? Cen l.er [vizt-e Monitor.incJ
An	 fx.0;1 system a:' wc1l as an
2u'i.G:. L GUi:.;vaUr:]' ^01JCL^^ tC 1 1;ystem have beeI1 C!r''t ^ JI:E'Lt
ir_ca c^^ ?.ncJ th i alkaline Ium inol- hydroge;l
bz:c ter ial 	 porph.vr ins . By mC::lsu:l i .ilc
.
, LIle
lLL^lli:c iC_:.C:c' rC c l?GI; -e, an accur:3te 111C.ic Lion of )^::Cte.r l^li
COi1C'eIl'.:_a._OP. can be acternil !ed in rC'al tlale v.ti,:ll D. SC;US?.-
tiVity liMit of 1.0" cells par mJ- liil.iter. I yclrogen per.r^:cl_dc:
pr`treac:ne^t and reaction race resolut-ion prevent il:;:cr=,--r-
ence frc:,: soluL- (-- iron porZ):-iyrir. s and metallic ions fouiid
in waste,:ater ci:`luent.
They lu.-ninol response from five pure and mixed cultures
of bacteria isolated free effluen-c has produccd li:lear_
results.
S_I1cC 5.t: itppcorc thzit- 1'.:I1;]nGl responcls t:C, to;--^.l ce.1s,
a Inea::sof diffcrcntiating live from dead cells is prur:oseci. •
INI TRODL C T T_ CI'J :
A chcL-,illuainLsccnt method for rionitorinq Jaicrc)bi.a1
poi ulat-i on:-, il)	 et::luen t ha. bcon ClCt elC Tic'CI {O.'_
use iIl Lhe JUhr- .on Space Ccnter l'iat rL,: r t•Ioni Loring 'Syst—c--..
The E.s.-ay i-  1.aL;uCl on ho C'liC'i L111II1121: SCCni^ 1::'u^ i:1Ui. L:^:L.::'C`'^rl
luminol (Si—amino ••2, 3-Cliiisc?ro-1,	 1^h; halc^::_ir_ c?ionc^; ,







aquColls solution. Ferr'.C l' 11ide ()r 1 % yP0C 1'l0 j.`C ca,
as acL.ivl Ping %(^C'nt:; to produce CI1:L?1111L`121C':C('i?Ct? F1lti::`l:(J^?
systcos derived Lroisi hyCliogen
	
and a transit-ion
rtetal suc1l as iran, copy i:, or	 c;':1	 0.
14 11.dlc 1 .;how "­ the basic re;ictio;).	 liallle sex oral r.^Ch^I:1:i:''.^•
havo bocil propo:^od, sClxc 1 'u~I:...:1:. _:1:; involvi nq freo ri:.1ciJ.;(1) or i1 of?C Clcciaorl o::lC ation of th'_' lll;,: 2`L7l Ciiall].Cl:•	 ^,
3, 4), no Sing-lo incclian-i-sm cc- iplet-cly C'^;nl,ins the rc:w: Uioi'
for all activating F.gonts. Sli le 2 yives some incica ion
of the relative inten:;i L; es of the chcmilu:;line_ ccnL- s.i(-r_als
from various lui;lillol activating agontso.
` h-i cho-millllnincsco t. Sys CM o ed for ronitoring `.icro-
bial levels involv'os tho rez L_ oil Le j:l'IeEi1 1 l'_I.'1i1C1 cZ21C1 .:1. 	 -
likely iror, porph,, Tins suc11 as cytochrores, catalase, or
pero::i(.::se as the activating and proba:)ly oxidi: p ing ^-icc.. ts.
Many invostigators have proposed using the 1u.^1i-lol rcz.ct?_on
for ronitoring bacteria (5, G, 7) . The syst:m usod by
incorvo_ aLes simi lar features of these tests with
uni .tie feature,-. Our system is ilutonatavle w--.h special
techniques for eliminating possible sources of intcrferencc,
such as soluble iron porphyrir.s and metallic ions.
The chomilllriirescent a.''.;.ic"_y for baz.ier i.a retiuires that
the	 contain more tI1:111 10 = cc1Ls per milliliter for
accurate rl:anLJ fication. If the sar:1)3.e contains J.c- i than
10 .1 cells per r.dlliliter some mollns of conc::r.L'r%-ltion is
necessar y . Concentration by the Tslicoll I:01low ;;'ibex Dia-
lycer/Cor_centrafor has been primarily used in our s1 st`_`:n;
however, concon!-ration methoCis such as centrifugation and
nemb rc n.	 filtration have also boon devolopcd. rroccdtre
and rts,zlts with the Araicon Iiolloi; fiber unit will be
presented by Eldon Jof fers in a li;tcr talk.. Concontration
by centrifugation is porIlaps the s.iig)lest and most effi-
cient r eans of concentrilting Z s ai,:ple; however, the lca_ t
auton is table. Another nethoLl uhich has been devclopc 1 is
cencentratioll on a 0.2 wicron Coll _,n acro,!or mc'n gale
filter. This fil-::cr wa y; selected sinco it is one of t:,e
fete murll;rane filters uhich is resistant to the recce,
eXtrac'Lant- , 0. 11i sO(11ui,i hydr oSi(:e - 5e^0- e t-h,: :ol.	 Th
filter is nade of it col-olyner of ac rylollitrile raid poly-
vinyl chloride on a nylon substrat,_!. The proccduro in--.•olves,
collecting bacteria on the mxe` A)rane fitter and tt::n ex-
tracting the iron porphyrl:.s with the 0.1N `:aoil - 5Q; tOII
mixture. Other c`:tract.ing C gont ; such as Il : C ric ac.1,I have
been toss-ed; however, only the 0.1 1N NaOii - 50`: L•'tC`ii ::..err.. is
the porphyrins and allowj,





In addition. the w j . ::1_uru stabilizes the porphyr. i ns. once 	 ^ {^
Choy arc :Ln Prol)'.Cmr: vi tit th.L.-
rii(lue are those common to all I c;A3ra1le f i.ltc:rs, such
clogging and sl.o •.a flo:, ra cs.
Since 1'.'..11ly COT.pO11I1'."'.:1 1)(..`side_s illtra -ccl lulzi	 ].1-C	 1:(7.`:-	 f
^aly1':.. ► 1	 11i't)(Zt1C	 c	 C1iC..l.tlt'.l ._!r'..'CC`I7L r(..,.n.... C' 	 (•\ ^... 1	 :....'a:
ni.luo' . have bo'-!n .iI1corp.:,ri. - c d into thc. acsal to cl'r•lt:::tc!
false si(:nal; . T_ simplif.ica assay of a concc-,n-Lr.:tcd ir_:.: t
microbial r:ample would include the follo;aing steps:
1) Pre-incubation of the 	 N;i.t a	 to
tr,--, ticn of hy :ir.ogc-n p o o:{iC-c.	 This s' tcp C'1 1I^11^.::\:Ca	 f i
any soluble iron porphyrins p.csent.	 1
2) If chlorine is p_ c.s ont in the sample such as i n	 1
chlorinated w stcwat or, so-'iulil	 call 1'e	 1
used to rcduce chlorin? to the non-reactive ch:,ori(:,2.
3) The pretreated sa>>ple is then injected into t:helu*ainol reagent. This step extract:- the iron
porphyries frorl the bacteria and the resul.t.i-ig
chemilia-iiinescence can be recorded using a p1_otc•-
meter.
4) The light response is then measured 5	 after
the initial reaction. 
'
This s Lep eliriinatos tine
false si gnals from the short-71i^ ed light res_»nsus
from transition r.ecals such as iron, cobalt, and
hcopper, and muc of the signal from ferri.cy ani.le.
k, arogcll pc__rotii.de pretreat-ment can be used to cl-L-Anatc
soluble porphyri.ns which would otherwise produce a false
signal. In hydrogen peroxido o::idati on as in I1-atural. (lc--
grada? tion of iron por.p11.1'rins a hrldge-carbon atom, is cl:au:-
inatea frcm the porph, r ri.n nuc leuJ (t)	 Very li4Llc ch m2--
lu.^lincsccnt response is observed frorl the resulting
dissociated i ron a tom. This rc:ducLion occurs n'vcn in theCa Se Of Catala::•e .!I , terforenc . The result is that ti.-,c	 •
signal from soluble iron por p ayrins is climAn.:1 Lc•3 1,ut
porphyrinss taithiii intz cL bactcria are protected for the
subsequent assay.
Slide 3 shows the effect of hvdrogen Pero :idc nre--
trcatir.crt concentration with tine on a 10 :1 cc.talc;-,;C:	 1^.
The greatest- reduction of sicinal occurs in the firs'..; five
ininutes. Slide 1 shows the effect of hyu'rorcn : er o::ide
I I J] ­[ I
IN NV p A^'A
^F PV^ Qu
prctrcatmont concencrzCior_ on actual hact(;r5a sar,;:^lc,
1'' C'^lC'rJ Ch].ii col i. 	 lit 8.11:11 CoiiC('ntl_i1tJ.0ns less th ll 1.5'.
puroxice• no slCjn licilhlt 10.lJ of Sig , :11 l- o1)::Cr vc`C7 with
pretreated E. soli. 1, final concentration of 0.5'. hy::rOc;C_1
pero::i_c_e for 2 r«inntes uas solcc-ted as the optirl:ur-1 coi,cen-
tr.l 'Lion uf:(. ti1.._, or cf f octi vo r cdl:ctio) n of
	
^ CJ lli ; ^.:`	 ^:
phyr_ ns ant little loss of :^i cjnal fro::l tIh^ 1)::cter. is '%a,7^P1 c
	
Slide 5 snows the aL-icct of 0.5"' hyc;ro,cr pnro; 	 r:-_de ' or
5 minutes onthree s^^ecies o£ bacteria, I._. chcrich i_.h celi,
Bacillus suhtillis; and Pseuc?o:.ho rz	 I* is-
apparent than ^l:e cJro^^th J mac_ e of son13	 of bacteria
do:!-_ influence the su;centibilit_v of the bacteria to the
hydrogen peroxide pretreatment. 1•7hile sonte loss of signal
is observed w1th pretreated bacteria, the loss is not sig-
nificant conoared to the loss of signal fror., other pro; rented-
materia'_s. Slide G shows the effect of 0.5's hydrogen per-
oxide pretreatment on a number of compounds capable of
stimulating a lwninol light response. Ovar 90 of the
interference due to porphyrin material can be eliminated
using this technique.
However, since some loss of bacteria can occur with the
hydrogen peroxide pretreatment, this step should only be
used If a problem wj.t}h soluble iron po._phyrir_ is expected.
In the case where a samole is concentrated by centrifugation
very little soluble porphyrins would be expected in the
pellet. Since the Amicon IIollow Fiber unit (50,000
Wt. cut-off) concentrates only the bacteria and very lithe
soluble porphyrins, the signal from soluble porphyrins will
prcb_ bly rot- be si gnificant thus not requiring hydro:-^en
peroxide pretreatment. If bacteria were concentrated on
a membrane filter probably very little ixon porphyrins
would be present; however, the filter could be washed with
the 0.5 hydrogen peroxide prior to extraction. Obviously,
once the porphyrins are extracted with 0.117 sodium by ro::idc
- 50% ethanol no hydrogen peroxide should be added.
Chlorine has already been 1^entiorcd as a 1=inol cne:^i.-
luminescent activating agent. Adding scc?iu_-m thiosul`atc
to the samp le to a final concen t ration of 50 r'.c7/1 efrc-r.--
tively reduces all the chlorine to the non-reactive chloride.
No effect on bacteria or luminol activity has been naticCc?
with this treatment. The reaction rate resolution c e:;cr:_b^d
later will also eliminate false signals from chlorine.
kI _- _ -=^
I	 I	 1
A . wan no tdc:ccl An ;iii(?.  C ttl: Ji orocin ij pc• *-ux iiie pv-o-
trea'..l. ,vat (lid li.Ltic! to Clini.11"Ac thn ial_:c ::iklnal:i from
iT1C1i^^; ` IIiC:: ;a • f.i!
	 .': tilC	 To C`l .Ll'.11ll.t ► ' `
	
11C! (:1.:4v ^!. C)1, l 1.` ^'( ..l l.li: l l:.l`!:
	
YI	 1 1	 1	 ollf•i wo l?.1Vo v . "(10 t;!;:` 0+.
the diffcroiiL rez , eZI-Jon r::tC`.:i of tho t'.Irioil
Wkti n(; agzntI:. Hli.dc 7 i..11.w;traLcs hoa tllc re.wLion rate.:
:1T ► .? ic • T'1'ov. --i , l o lv.o ('l r f o trom
as r.;li:a1.^1::;^ a n.l t11.!	 ,:c!. it
	
, i'. f^., ^ .i
'1'h:::a 1^.`aCL '.c:Il ral^ c[::•^'.^!; 	 •t no,:i f j c- for 0.1'
1)C'Vo' l(!'.`' dl.:. C\'rC;It 13C`.I'O`:1i t:CC)11:.`11^:rltionz
	 . "'towing f ► i%-
fercn;: sh.?T);!d Ct: l'ros. What clan b-% scon in :i lAd c 7 is that':
if tho lilIhL ricisul'C1: ant 1 , recorded at a pain".: S
after the initial rli::i.11cJ of :.-Implo anti lurli.1 .1o1 ro:)c;ent:,
only tho cater la::e ,nd !' co i ro: pon—n would be ob:,er^ c^i.
Whon couplud with therij'c?i—c,c^ I: l)c,:o;;ii:c^ prc'^tc`..;,,:;::1! , tl,c!
reaction r:lto resolu,don liiet:hod makes tha luininol ssy.^-U=
quite specific for Lactex is .
Tho luizdnol rcngc nt. used in the assay (.-.on::ists of
2.5 x 10- 4 :1 luminol, 0.1 1U hyd.rogon nero::i dc, 0.33 x 10 -
 Sit
ethy1crno-dialze totrilacc Lic acid (1.DT1) and 0.7!;*N ::odi.url
hydroxia,.:. This solution has been duteriitnCC'Ol a3 optimum
in terms of:
1) maximum sirynal to noise ratio - lwidnol concentratic.
2) clinination of -ITl;.cr.fo cnco by 1)c.roxicln pro trcatr.te,i.
and rcacticn rate ronol[t'ti.on - hydrf`. on por'oxielc3
concentration
3) elimination of chemi luminescent inhibition - EDTA
concentration
4) optimum pH - soc? iu;m hydro :cide concentration.
A rot L -,z! ratio of 1:1, sample to luminol reagent, has been
uses: in all these . tudics.
The optimum luminol concentration was dot-ermined in
tvrr.`s of lov ' :;t:. !)lan): and	 light rc-spon::e Lor. a
4 X 10 1 J`sc!tor ich i_a col i je11. sam; lo. :^lid,^	 i11u:.rate,:
the sar`p1C l .` :['i1:1. ^`, h l.la}: t (^;it)Jn:3C an-cl C11(^^ le l1C):► v ^.1C^111.
as .ociatocl with incre.ISing l mAnol c:oncontratiolu:.
A plot of the _:i nal to noise ratio for the di ffcrent
	 f
1ximinol conk-ontrat:on can ha found in Sl icle 9. Sol f-ducnchi
of ::ho reaction apparently L,ccul .IOS important when the
P Avg' 1^








t ^K tl ^ 1N A^, 
QlU Ala'1Y^^t: ><^tx^►t 
lwdnol cent :, nL.ratJvn .iv t}roater th.ltl !, x 1 0-r11 (9). '1'ilc
e- pl—At:a:i.l lll1111n^^ i CC11^('l'11i'ratXC711 1'.1^, i 1111:; l^^`tC`1'i t.i11 `ci to Lo
2. 5 x 10
Two p'sione`menon ore' dtr,)vnc1C`11t An tho hy(b-Ogvr porCr:;li
conc!ontraL.on; 1) p,.,tk lig1 	 ic:::,)oll::^`, aml ^)
r. ract?.an r '.e cu rvo:I .	 Slit;.` ;lam i .l l t.., ; , .e tee:1 1301,
light rorq`C1nsl) variCs t:i.t.11 dil:rm-il t 11yt 1-v:vgC:n p 'voxiclo
co,icontraLions in Lh,: l um.1.r.01 rC;t(jCllc''. for a b:1GLcrizi
Slick, 11 shows how tho ra:,ct •
 oll ra4e cur.vos change with
those samo hydrevt;,::n pc ro.:iJu conc:entv.-,t.ions. 0.1 hy',:rocron
pe:`ro-LOz! va-s chCl.son ns UIO t: p'.-il.:tl11 COXIL'ont.rat:ion eaa to
thu hi_hazit. light output .Z11(l yct ..uf.Lic:ivn.'.- roz-%C' jun rat4
resolution of the interference signals from b lctcria signals.
IAie sodium llyarc+xic'c in the ].u,ain01 re: gollt al::o sol-vcs
two functions:  1) as an e:: tractor t. to rupturo tho cell:
and release the iron porphyrin_, for t1io reaction, -,nd 22)
to provido an alk.11ine s0111t.icu2 for the C11c11il111!1tnUsc(,nt
reaction.
The of tirltan	 pH was the critor.ia for sol.octing t.hc
sodium	 concentl_'a;:ion. LuiAii o.l.
with tra:.sition motals suc:, its lr%:, n Ord cobalt (1)')	 l:lam'..'
a r1ax1m-_A around hii 10.9 (10, 11) whilo tl e r1:1x i1n `:, c:l:._1^.
luniinesza:lca for 1% co.li is %. %hibi.t( ,d ar.ourd p l 12.1 (cn.:
versation with Ur.	 0.15W sodium hy^?r^::iuc;
w:lich has r- pil of 12.4 is therefore used as tho L.Z::i for
•	 the lv=inol rt:agvnt. Sodium. :hydro:;idO e,:;traction is
para5ie in efficiency to the 0.1,N nitric acid u::od in the
ATP assa}p.	 e• .
Certain wastowat-or effluents contain Bowe wtatori-I.-
which appear to inhibit lumi.nc)l chcmilumiiw . _t cc`11Co. It i::
knownA.Or ill: t".11ce that so" '10 aI ino .1c ids, ill p.,. ' icular
amil:0 Z3C -6 containing sill, ha'dr ,. 1 Cj rC`tlps ';uch :2:; C}'St 04-110
and th_ouro%l inhibit Lhe lu:ainol reaction. It h;ls been
fount: that 6.33 x 10- 31 M 1:U't'1 ^^1 ir.1i 11:^':^`s the in h ihit io:i
pheno:.lonon iounG in tho erf1w.,nt at the : oht:.:-on S _ acc
Center v.l te. It is -peculatc-1 in this part.ic filar instance
the UD A r-iay be, chclaLinc,	 lietal_lic: ion; hr.` ov ­_', :1' ,
actual sourco and site or the inhibition is not yc.t: hoo:rn.
Tho ltlminol procedure doscribod tip to this point is
adoc,uate for a viii(j1c samplo or multiple	 ;zs':ay;
hcl:ever, for contir.uouG monitoring ., n automatable flOW
systcm is much Elora` advaIlta(jocus. S11%A1 a sy::Lom ha r, 1JJt:1	 1
I	 ^
I
1`I 1 I 1 _i i 171 	 I'1`^^"!
Cl)11 :ttritet( ; ; 1)) la); 1 :^ i'Cl.l' rtl:`	 t l`l 1)0241^ o r C:)21~ ItlllC^ll,'.1^^ I`C^II,t
ta^1;.lI1.j \^.t': i • • ';.l t i' 1 ' ♦` 1 i 111i• llt:.	 '111^s l^C:hl`1.i.2^i,G tti:2.j)'.ii:l ,l ll
flow
	
`..li0 c, 1	 211cw.j th o 	 :y..t.em which .i 11.nl:pora.l :1 at I t.11l
rti t.(^l):1 t^ilirll h. vu h:`cn hllt:l. i I1^^:t a^l^ovc.	 Thn	 l.t^;`t.^ r.i.i ^. :z
\'1	 h '' ))y" ­0 ,.'!1 X1,`1'.`:..1..	 .ror ^: ti12.: 1. (1a•Ill^,`::11	 i;)21	 ^)• ^
vi t'll a 2	 tht2 l^l:t`. ^ ..la 	 llt
2t"."	 t'tt.'1 !:a•)l\`,{.PLC 1?Q1.pht	 • . 11 
p,.'l .Ox,tlli` 	 1'l lei lil {.t ,	 14::111:^`^,,	 lc2 t l	 1 i .^^::	 .^^
1:1.`.lkf oil t.	 ','tll: S sk,con i Ctolil\r or tho solution	 010:0.'d.11t)
t.11o p1 lotomot- or c limin,it', es 616 s;hvrt --1 ivc1C. i 11C^1'a:.::ll C 1l:tl`1
forolic:on Bird Only t:hn i• c:apoll::c from tho ircll l`orpl,;'risinr
more: , l: r.`at .
licit J. -I :hvw.:; the) ac hial laloratoiy scwtuu. Tha
tll)l):1rk, ttti:: _.t1L`fin l ire; 1) a l i tichlor lor.i:3t:.11tiC l'(`".`.p which
gI'c`i`^a • ti.c`I1:: .arl^)lo,i ullci i:ca rjentn j alll.t 2) tho Pw.li.1lco C11cm-
Gl0\^' t`11J1a:':1U^C21.	 Thc- .9l)pai.;t.lia it fairly ill.`!`onnivo mid
reli:lhiv rc(,ldrfi1(j ciiily poniodic rel`.LaC:C`. ouL v pump t:til i11Cf.
The a t1t , Im'.1tcd 	 w.ist-owater nonitorinc
system at Johnsoll "11 .1co Colltc`r is similar to tho iabora ►ory
:t`ruc` • 110\: Nver, it i.; controllcu r.m.1 oporztt,d 1`y a r-mall
Ct`:: 1:^:`•I 2111.1 a seriez.. of sold vid acttl•lt'itll Volvo(. The
1 1 a^:: ^ - : , it:; .:l't` di vcc . .ly Co;lvo : i o"l t.() (`(,tuive`.l.t_`n1 '. t:)JCt 'n. ial
•	 l)l'r rAV M ,Lt 'r as c ol.1PU;:rd by t ht., col"..'ot.t'r accorkiilltj -0 u
scam n:.-C. calibraLion curve.
In 1?oLh Lllc axiLc)m ittd e:iltl: (`.1;1j-:llitC)111:1.^ :C`tl :M-,61101 :iYt!L(tM.!





^	 r ..	 c-	 1garl) 1\ ri..	 C;tll l^^ 1.1 •l.I ,1.. .tan,:.:r3u, t:ln^t :vcl-, t: 1,`y nu:li• 	)u
unl^ll 11:>l1 ''.• l:ttl•1'10: 1:1 xtllrt`:.	 l`C)1.phyr.ill:l vap id ly (io-
COL:: J:1 C: 111 .1C11: c C)ll ;i 2:l^lUt:.10`::	 'ihc` 1L11.1i11U1 ri ^ : '^ol ► at` f lei'
motlt l:,n;.: cr is i_i fairly coll;: t ant, an-.1 correlati on ca n be
llla,lo 1.)l• t-ween tho al".01int of iron 1.oi'l)l1\'I'in 11:`r l. ,:ic'tnria cc11.
It I'.`i (}i:r Z`lt 1:1t`Ilt:1.0 I1('lt hor0 t'h.lt: all t ht., tiv ol)os. t hiv I nbora-
tory- 1.as to., t:4u have prc)thioc.: a fairly	 1(lltlinol
re -tz.-Un.:e; :101a':jYCC, .^'+_t'. r(` -^t t`•'. ^1_:: i.:t`1 ,11 i , r a7 f.^.•' l: ^, t':1t1\'t`
elnacr0L'O pro 'llicon. Y	 t: t'11.1
i ll ii; I;!:1)' L`t. truL` Ot all anavi - h1'o:i ci t ,:.'r 1`-CCiwz:.,• they k10
not co11^.'•i n the "I;C)11: 1 .11" ry1'% .C !11'CT. 1C!	 or	 ('"
r!11 tile iro11 porphyr i ► 1;I ;:re in tho 1'l`.lt:^•cll . t.l^t!.	 j
T110, 1,c,1t IllathOd fur c.l tilti•aCin.7 Cia I'sactcri a
al-y-t`:II• ;l	 "'vows t{tl•tllt . i t•ivs of c ultl.2v"d
t'criZ.	 L'y	 GiQ 1 Lgitt'. lt` 4,01ink . for 1,ia7'•a'a






t^itlt^lr Al. 1`,^t^h' 1%,"
of i' )()R QUALITY
All C:11 ibr., i t; ions a re pt: r [v v1:1t:(1 WA IN Ctl) ( Ur Oii 1'.lc: t or i:t tr i l ;l).;1uwn total llc`ullt:..	 ua3t1.` 14 i:; .1 c.11ibr.lticj, :tl1V.T
h i .`.Il tho
	 tl:ti ng ):11c`tol C^^1't: ^`:` t: i'.^. t it` •1 ci f
^t
	
	 110 :111tC%cl:t0t1 T1 • at:Cun Cilli:`1aLioii was
	 U: inn
th\` 5 ^?r L`\'tl.ttalt: Z^.'1Ct.t`i la il`t^l`•lc^a fl^un.l .1.11 .1\^11I1:;\`:1 i j^a.`(`t`1'.: ! t
Cvtitor l:cl:ttowator •	 Tht` wa .l.eivater :t.11.1i`1.` 1C.i:: 1► 1 at'c^t::, Ct^1^ "l l t`
tll':t 1't`1`l..' , `11t.`\l 0C` 1,`.`;zt.	 loll:
t,U:^^ult.ur:.1 mul t t l"so 1`uro ar :. 1t`;; Wt`1'\` 1: i . :4`t`, ill V. ri lw
per CIO lit a-.J% I . -. alr.1 0.1.i l tl:.ionzz in c1c iont:.`.1
 vat or fcor a totA1 01
Tho b.wtur.ia ve; o i0 ll: it.icci an !: lt` l^,lirll:l
cn , ;.	 0..	 111\`-10	 ...
t.....,^1:';.:1.1.. 	 . j .`\'.t\`, t .:Il\i t^:.11;1 Ili7; .lt .l , t: ^c^..:t •
	 ,'ho I • V kilt; S,
l it,ul:o 15, illustrat o the vole ;t:it l 11: : 11ii1 1`,ott won Cho clici-i-•
l ilLllla':1 ^ \`:lt 1 i .^11it 1111it: a11.1 T:i. • 1 • .01`i.t1 co unt 1.`y :;j`. c`1.1 j`lato
nlc`thc.'.. l t: v.%. foul;\j that tho ­lopes of t h.1 CIA ibrat it'll
cut• 'l•t+ l:aa 1 ami th.lt a l lulli nol
 light: llni L wmo 00%1.iV.'tlt:lltto w	 1111 cools 1101' 1.11, 	 7	 1	 tll.lc tli	 t f
Y'4 The lrl:c: limit of ::t • 11:-•it.i1 • it.y for tho .lutcr.:att`,i flow ,ty::ttlr.
as tr
	 w.::; :	 10" c of l:; por till.
Slice	 tho	 t h"
!)11^^:111:1; iC`;i hlc`t ilt^:: with a ttlt` watt`s'	 T:l.`
l't.X• 1 X1%..1 Prot:rt`at i kwn%; con\l 1'C:i.:t it`ll 1'.IL V ro.,: 01 kil it`ll 1.1t'.t.hO.i:?
com'.-ino to 01intilul.Lo tl ,', oc ti10. -A t. OINi ,..ted to non-
Littlt` t`t fect ,, it a bactc t'i.t
 stu,lhlr.
F. c-o li rr:won::t► i3 obac`rvod.
'A'ho
	
olilclination mt•thot 10; at. itivvt:ratr.i
in tho se.:lt what rha l l on%j.ivq . \owp 1 v J1Z`ovo 0111 t` • riA mt t'.0
r.24`:;t at tho f.il;:t` .;i,ju,ll;l	 An
l l: ;l t is 1a;. 01111 Ito :;:lt uratc`\l , 	 1n' `oi. y hi%i l con: . o il-
t_• .ttit,a	 rf til{.l`1'tt`l',iI1tJ	 r!.l{c`llII.s	 Pte t ical. <`x1!rYic`IIC^`
l:aa CIl`:	 t.11.•1t t`von t lot tya 	 i:lt.1: 1 \'1, I1C': .
I'voll	 .`nvironmont.s. : ;1:.h as i:1.;u.;trial
.s .	 1	 Ut.::lt..:tir t,.1 g t-. wa^ rtitt.	 Pill\ • 111c .11;1	 .^1 .`.'lf1C 1' ^ ^ .lilt•	 `	 `
Milich l:lay 1`v of .l t::irly C1111:1t.lnt: coulp.•1 aitioll :::1oul-a ►"h A'•
l e-'s Coact`1'11.
,Aw 1 lll.l inol roast.ion y.n toi,.i is a eotCctioll	 for
total 1 1 .1. • tt`rla, l i\• 1` -is 1 \`11 :1:; t1: a.4 t'.`lla.	 t^ l;l.`Lil\`\1 ^:^
111 ►1J l )tl 1 I1^I 11l`\' F0 1 k`i `:'.l W h i t: j l v i l l :I l l cw i a.` 1 tl:il i U.`1 .. v t o::;
to	 liVe trom do.1.: colt.:.	 Th.i:z r.;t:tlt\^.I :;itc•1`1.^
it)vo?.vC:: c.,rl. ►on 1:iono, :i(to
	 i- 'rrou.c^,h
gall, ions t:a.nui:es Wilic h L eJl111 J	 ill a I OLi2:	 Of lun.iil)ol
s.L(Inal frow tho v!ablo U ICtori.a. n et i-roct:
bo L een th:c	 p rc:onL ci	 li+,.+ilwl_	 re.: t rot ► ^e :.' ill J:	 c .I	 '
rn;onc^::^ e^,. r'	 '• r.	 i}	 Le:t-.rc:.e,..^.cat	 .-Ir,c.	 ;:1^^ r	 r^^c_1:c^^l^i:	 ^ iat >1 ^.  	 :rc ell--- 1 r ^'
in the sai :tple.
Slide 1.7 iiliistratos t}:: relationship
>arC:cIl'i: t'F'C..uC:ClC^Il C^i lu.-Ai 01 rospon:;e
tI,ca r^ ?aor	 itnd t.Iik: percon'L- v-, " , lo }fact- ori a 111	 C:
for scvoral :ivccies.	 si1:co the l lu nlinol 1't.s i 	 f):J..l t}h'^
LiiltroatC(H sa l.)ole is a mea., i uro of the tot .- 1 numj.)or of CC 11^
and the per cciit lu:.tinol re:iuction is an indlczltlon of th :
percent viable calls, an . accurate count (wi gs 10'j) of the
actual nmibers of dead and live cells can be t.iade.
The model we. have constructed to explain, this phenoricno::
is based on several a_;su iiptions: 1) luminol react: r:.ith
the o.-.idized iron porphyrin:c in bacterial cells, 2) the
cytochro. as in d(2%-td cells arc Mainly in thr^ o::idi^cu ^t-xtC^
are a result of the ectuilibl:i.lu.l of the reaction favoring that
species anal, 3) the carbon monoxide com.p?_cxc. • w-Lth toe
reduces: cytochromes (12, 13) (found i.n the live cells) and
inactivates them with the chcnilulninescent reaction.
Slide 13 depicts our model cells. The cytoclhro.-es
of ac_ivaly m etal)oli zing viable cells are uncler.:oing con-
s::ant c::-ua-ti021 arld reduat:i coil 	 in etc-ad Ce. 1s Most of
the cvt^chr_or..es sro oxiuizcu. Carbon alono::iu_i ec; to ?.e:: fir i
with t_:e rec?uced cyt-ochr_ooes of the live cells and inhibits
any ch--,iluraincsccnt respolhsc liith l.ulninol. Since
cytocl-__ones in the dead cells are moLitly oxidized no com-
plenes are formed aIld c11emiluminesccnce cell be observed
with the deed cells.
This rethod for differentiating live frost) dead cells
produces accurate results using a simple injection type
system. Work is current h sing ul(lcrtalcen to adapt c}Iis
system to a continuous type flow system.
in conclusion, the luminl )l sys:tCr:) has several adv, Iltag• ..:,
over the fircf.l y )_uci: eraso - ATP r.sSay. In our st-u-lie:;,
lu.-ninol system is generally tC,:l til L'S more sensitive to r.-.o:-.t
bacteria c`.clu6iny -anaerohe^, and ccrC.ainly less e ::uc'nsi vC'..
t-lost interfering acjcnts li holy to produce fa-l.-.0 si<^:lalu
can be eli)zi.nate (l o..nd lastly, the carbon r,:onoxi_cic procedu_e
for c:iffcrentiating live from dead cells ma kes this assay
extremely vorsatil-C.
Not olll.y is this assay well suited for continuous rroni-
Loring of w astewz t er ef-flu: nii, but it could helve clinical
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